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§ AMUSEMENTS. f
The dramatic event of the season IE easily I

the production by nichard Mansfield ot I

"Cyrano do Ilergerac." Augustln Daty'n
company Is also presenting a version of the
play in which the author In the original
work Is defied and the female character
made the leading one for the accommodation
ot Ada Ilchan , but the production of Mr-

.MansflciM
.

easily overshadows it for the other
very good reason that Mr. Mansfield Is easily
the foremost of American actors. Unpleas-
ant

¬

an Is his personality and numerous ns
are his personal enemies bis standing In the
profession Is recognized by all. "Cyrano do-

Hergcrac" Is a most ambitious production ,

requiring forty people In the cnst and by
this is not meant a moderate number of ac-

tors
¬

and a wealth of supers but that num-
ber

¬

nho have speaking parts. The play
was first produced In the language In which
it was written French by the great Voquc-
IIn

-

and Mr. Mansfield made a trip to Paris
for the express purpose of witnessing the
production.

The best of critics do not credit Mr. Mans-
field

¬

with so perfect a production , of the
romantic , roetlo character as the great
Trenchnicn for the very good reason that
whllo Mansfield Is artistic and painstaking
to the fullest measure , hc Is not of the warm ,

poetic nature of the character ho Imper-
sonates.

¬

. His grcta art In a measure nt'on s

for the deficiency and while his Cyrano do-

Dorgcrac Is not perfect , ho Is safe In the
assurance that no one whom American au-

diences
¬

are ever likely to hear will do-

better. .

The New York press has never tired of
making slurring remarks of the "provinces ,"
ns It Is pleased to term everything outside
the great metropolis. Just now the press
of "tho provinces" Is having an Inning and
the way it Is Improving the opportunity
may have n tendency to start the New
Yorkers to thinking. If they ever think
about anything outside their city. The
numerous successes of last season which
were considered too good to be allowed to
depart are now being presented elsewhere
nnd with few exceptions are pronounced
cither vapid or vlsclous.

There would appear < o bo a lesson In the
continued success of some plays and the
transient glory of others for managers who
invest thousands of dollars In bringing out
new plays to say nothing of the price paid
for the plays themselves. Of all the suc-

cesses
¬

In the drama which have survived a
Reason In the great cities and another on
the road there Is not ono which has not
for Ita moving object a wholesome lesson ,

oven though some of them do treat of sub-

jects
¬

usually tahcocd.

The last week at the local theaters has
offered a variety two kinds ono good and
ono bad. The Trocadcro presented a good

bill , some numbers of which were of ex-

ceptional excellence , notably La Petite Lund
the Juvonllo vocalist ; Dlxon , Bowers and
Dlxon , the three rubes , and the Flpoi
Brothers , acrobats. The Countess von Hatz-
.feldt

.

, aside from her personality , whllo falrlj
clover, would not be an underlined attract-
lon. .

The Crelghton 'Was fairly successful will
a nice , clean comedy , "Tho Tno Us-

cutchcons , " presented In an acceptable man'-
ncr..

The Boyd was the place were extreme !

met. The week opened with "The Ronunci-
of Coon Hollow , " a melodrama of the clas
which , If it ever had an excuse for exist-
ence , has worn out its welcome with dis-

criminating theater-goers. Strange to say
however, It was a success from the boxofTici
standpoint , principally from the fact tha
there were many people In town who slmpl ;

. wanted some place to go and were no
overly particular where.

The latter part of the week was nion-
fortunate. . "Sowing the Wind , " whlcl
opened Thursday night , Is a drama nrtfull
written and whose author had In mind
purpose In writing It. As to Its presenta-
tton there Is nothing to add to what was sal
in reviewing the Initial performance. I
was successful financially and deserved to be-

AlUIOUMCtMUCIltN. .
The weekly change of bill at the Troia-

dcro occurn at the matinee today. Manage
Cole has chosen for this particular week n
less than three distinct features. Miss Fl-

Irwln and Mr. Walter Hawley are the par
tlctilar stars presenting their pretty vaudc-
vlllette , "A Gay Miss Con , " In which Mis-

Irwln introduces her famous coon song
nnd Is abTy assisted by Mr. Hawley. Th
little sketch Is announced as being the basl
for a play which Miss Irwln is having wrll
ten and which she will star next seasor
Another feature on the bill is the firs
Omaha appearance of the opertalc stars 1-

Wilmott Eckert and Emma Berg , who hav
long since been recognized as favorites I

musical circles. The third feature wl
prove as sensational as any person ma-

lsh with the appearance ot Salmo , th
golden rnrphlsto , In his wonderful aetlc
contortion act which ((3 ono of the mo :

talked of things In the vai'devUle profes-
Eton. . Seven other first-class acts from tli-

crcmo of supporting vaudovlllo porformei
make up the splendid bill. Lcola Mltchel
the vivacious singing soubrette ; Salvatoi-
do Grazla , society banjolst ; the Duffys , con
edv sketch artists ; Williams and Wlleoi
knockabout Celtic comedians ; little- Bonn
nnd Baly Fay , aged 7 and 4 years rcspec-
ivcly , the smallest comedians upon tl-

etage , presenting their classical cake wall
nnd up to date songs ; Ztucl , the wonderfi
head balancer upon the flying traperc , at
Zoo Matthews , Chicago's favorite desert )

tlvo vocalist , are, others of the attractloi
Matinees will be given dally until the c
position Is concluded to enable women at
children to attend who cannot visit tl-

evening's performance.

Commencing with the matinee today tl
Woodward Stock company at the Crelghto
will bo seen In the elaborate production
"Tho White Squadron. " Extra people ha'
been secured for this pray and a strong pn-
ductlon is promised. Mrs. A. Y. Plerso
the owner of the play , Is in the city , ai-

lias been assltlng Mr. Enos all the week
the preparation of Its production. Tl-

Bccnlc appointments and costumes will
complete. . The mid-week matinee will
Riven Thursday Instead of Wednesday , th
week only. Photographs of Mr. Will Dav
will ba given to every woman In attendanc ;

The change In matluco day Is occasioned
the visit of the president on Wednesda
Next week Augustus Thomas' mastcrplec-
"Alabama. ."

U has been generally supposed that
end man with a minstrel company had vc-

llttlo to do or think about and that all th
was expected of him was a song or two ,

few jokes and sallies which had all be
cut and dried beforehand. But for the sa-
of justice let us compare his work with
comic opera comedian's As a rule t
comic opera man has his libretto furnish
him as well as his comic bongs to ass
and a merry chorus to aid him and ov
trick properties and other scenic cmbcllls-
ments. . On the other hand "tambo
bones , " as the case may be. has to sit
in ordinary chair and depend on his
to entertain an audience. Take for Instac-
i monologlst llko Low Dockstader as-
rnd man and a comedian llko George Prli-
rose. . They must continually keep abre :

of the times and up on the current top
of each locality In which their company ra-

be plajtng and as a rule It keeps them bu
originating new basinets , so that their si-

ings may not get stale and become chc-
liutty. . Truly the lot of an up-to-date ml

strel M not such a rosy one after all-

.Messrs
.

, Primrose and Dockstadr , thims lvca
great entertainers , arc reputed to have In
their bii; American minstrels ono of the
finest , largest and most complete companies
of minstrel artists and NOJ-.ilats ever put be-

fore
¬

the public and it goes without saving
that thcater-gocrn are bound to enjoy thrco
hours ot solid fun when this company ot
burnt cork exponents semicircle the boards
of the Boyd theater this afternoon and oven-
Ing.

-
.

Unllko moat pres-ent day farces , Hoyt's
"A Texas Steer" has a plot and an Inter-
esting

¬

ono It Is. There has been no equal
success on Hoyt's stage and the satire In
this play won Charles II. Hoyt his fame-
.It

.

Is full ot incidents presenting the ludi-
crous

¬

side of human nature and has met
with success everywhere. Katie Putnam
has been specially engaged for the part ot-
"Bossy. . " Female comedians are rarities.
Katie Putnam Is well up In the list. Sno
makes her points in a simple manner. She
docs not exhibit any feminine affectations.
She l.i just what she Is supposed to be.
Will II. Itray Is still seen In his character-
ization

¬

of the negro politician. Herbert E.
Scars Is the "Maverick Brander" and It-

Is said to ho an Impersonation that will pass
muster as ono of the most polished delinea-
tions

¬

of difficult characterization. The cast
also Includes the Bison City quartette , Wil-
liam

¬

F. Walcott. Ben P. . Cook , Lester L.
Pike, Harry C. West , Frank A. Glrard , H. B.
Emery , Gustavo Ncavllle , Charles H. Stov-
ensV. . H. Schraut , Zelda Paldl , Julia
Graves , Florence Gerald , George C. Denton ,

Gcnevlevc Daly and a dozen more equally
capable. Boyd's Thursday , October 13 , for
thrco nights and matinee.-

An

.

attraction new to this dry Is to appear
at Boyd'H theater Monday , Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings , yet through Its repu-
tation

¬

gained In the east during the last two
years , as well as the pleasant ) reminiscences
of Henry Miller which will occur to the
minds of our regular theater patrons , It Is
recognized In advance of Its appearance as-
a high-class organization of great merit.-
Mr.

.
. Henry Miller has recently become a

star In romantic plays , and as such has been
accorded a prominent place upon the dra-
matic

¬

Btage. His success was Immediate
and with his first vehicle , "Heartsease , "
which ran 100 nights at the Garden theater ,
New York , the Initial season of his stellar
career was stamped with the positive ap-
proval

¬

of the public. In the matter of sup-
porting

¬

company Mr. Miller has shown that
ho appreciates the true value of the dramatic
picture by allowing Mr. Charles Prohman to
surround him with a cast of superior excel ¬

lence. "Heartsease" Is a romantic drama In
, four acts. The hero Is Eric Temple , who
I has composed a grand opera , through which
I , he hopes to win fame and fortune and

hereby secure a position to ask for the hand
> f the "Hon. Miss Neville , " the daughtoi-

ii of a wealthy nobleman. His love affair pro-
1

-

1 grosses favorably , when It Is discovered thai
'Lady Neville , " who Is secretly In love wilt
.ho jouLg composer , has paid a number ol
his debts without his sanction. The young
composer , unable to explain matters , Is or-
dered from Lord Neville's house In greal-
disfavor. . As he Is about to depart he dis-
overs

-

: that his opera has been stolen. Hii-
ipera Is subsequently produced all the Co-

ent, Garden theater under a different title
Sir Geoffrey Pomfret , who Is also a sultoi-
'or' Miss Neville's hand , poses as the author

The new opera Is going famously. Eric , whc-
ina been abroad for some time , returns t (

London that night and comes to the open
louse to Join his sister. Ho encounters Mlsi
Neville in the foyer. While they are en
;aged In conversation the music of the open
tails on his ear. He recognizes it , but be-
lleves he is laboring under an hallucination
Suddenly the notes of the song , "Hearth
ease , " which had been dedicated to hi
sweetheart , are heard. Both recognize It-

tha shadow is raised from the youcg com
poser's brain the music , the words of hi
own opera surge through his mind. Jus
then Sir Geoffrey , who has been recclvlni
the congratulations of every one , appears 01
the scene. Eric seizes him and denounce
him as a thief , nnd the curtain falls on
scene of Intcnso excitement and striklui
dramatic force. The rest of the story Is de-
vcloped on equally Interesting lines.

For Peace Jubilee week the Damm famll
orchestra will render beautiful selection
every afternoon and evening at the Schllt
roof garden.-

ks

.

The Wonderland theater offers for th
coming week some excellent attractions
The management ! Is building up a psrmanen
business , not Intending to depart with th
close of the exposition.-

Mr.

.

. Robert Demlng , the new stage man
nger nt Oulll's concert garden , Is continual !

Introducing and arranging novelties of ol
Kinds , and the program for this weel
hooded as it Is by Comedian James T. Kell
and Dorothy Carter , Is no exception to th-
rule. . At the close of the performanc
Thursday night a monster cake walk v.ll
take place , which will Include a number c
prize winning contestants-

.Alonu

.

the
It Is one of the most Interesting featun-

of the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition to sc
the throngs of visitors to the great Incllr
gravitating Scenic Hallway. While thot
sands of people are constantly passing ]

and out the gates , there are as many thoi
sand more atandlnc and gazing in wonde-
iment at the rapidity of the trains ac

x- the Joyous shouting of the occupants of tl-

cais , as they pass around the curve
tie through the tunnels , down and up the ste

inclines as if controlled or propelled I
some superhuman power. Visitors shou
not fall to take a ride on Griffith's roa-
nshen they will enjoy It and remember It a
their lives.

olve

The proprietor of Schlltz's Pavilion
O'm the Midway , Mr. Fritz Mueller , has been n-

gotlatlng with the World's exposition con
In j mlcslonors In Paris , Prance , about spa
ho ' to put up an American Colony and > c-

bo'' tcrday received a reply to his Inqulrl-
be from ralnlstero du commerce , the comml-
ils satro general des Etas-Unls a-

,1s Exposition unlvcrselle , notifying hi-
e.. that an acre of ground Is reserved for hli-

by He will conduct the same business as hei-

y. . on the Midway and will represent Schllt ;

beer , that made Illwaukee famous. T
new place which he erected at the 11

stock exhibit has turned out a winner a
an U seems that anything Mr. Mueller unde-

tahcs Is a money maker ,
lat

en-

ke
The Chinese Village and Theater contl

uo to show Increased attendance dall-

a
'

The Omaha people who have made ma-

ne visits to this popular resort never fall
cj recommend it to their friends from the 01-

1st side. Chlng Ling Foe , the great Chine?

en magician , and his troupe of jugglers a
ih- acrobats at the theater are the best ev-

er brought to the United States. The Chine;
In ladles , with their small feet , are the en-

ilt and admiration ot all visitors , especial
ice the female portion.-
an

.-mThe Old Plantation Is preparing a sped
ast program for the president and bis par
Ics next Wednesday. The Old Plantation b
lay tha ilestlnctlon of being the only Mldw
lay attraction to entertain a president of t
iy- United States at the Atlanta exposition , ai
stat the Nashville Centennial. Will Then
Inconiooaer and etace manager of the C)

Plantation ehow , Is arranging a epecl.il balad
for the president's visit to the Old Plantat-
ion.

¬

. Ho Is original and unique In his work ,

nnd his past work guarantees a clever
performance for the presidential party. As-

an additional feature Miss Lizzie Hherrell ,

the southland's greatest bass soloist , will
render a selection especially adapted to the
entertainment of the distinguished party.

Beginning tomorrow and all the coming
week the Ostrich Farm will certainly be-

a very lively place , as It la plucking week-
.Tbo

.

birds are all now In full plumage and
as they are to be returned from hero to
California In three weeks , at the end ot the
fair , they must all be plucked , nearly 100-

of them , In the next three weeks , as their
plumage would be ruined In shipping them
back to California. It certainly will be a
great sight to exposition visitors.

The Ltbby Glass Blowers have a great
many admirers at their works to see that
wonder , the glass drees , made of glass , also
those beautiful glass neckties that are on-
sale. . The souvenirs that their patrons carry
homo with them , given to them for their
admission tickets , have sent thousands to
get one , besides seeing the wonderful work
done by the glass blo vcrs and engravers.
You should see their work whllo at the ex-
position.

¬

.

Dr. Chauncey Dcpew and President Cal-
law ay of the New York Central railroad
paid the Palace of Mysteries the unusual
compliment of two visits within twenty-four
hours , nnd were so enthusiastic that each
brought large parties to sec the wonderful

! "Lunette. " "Dancing Girl" and "She" Illu-
slons.

-
. Each pronounced the show the best

on the ground and Dr. Depow added , "You
can tell the public I said so. " The Indorse ¬

ment of these distinguished visitors Is very
gratifying to the management.-

"Did

.

you have any painting done on-
'Trilby' since It came to Omaha ? " asked a
lady visitor of the manager of Cooper's won-

derful
¬

painting , "Trilby ," yesterday. "No ,

why do you ask ?" ho replied. "Well , be-

cause
¬

I have visited It several times and
it looks more and more beaultful every time
I visit it. I see new things every time 1

view It and I thought peihaps the artist wag
here and was working upon it. " She was
told that no work has been clone on the
picture since It was finished three years
ago. Visitors always see now beauties In-

"Trilby" each time they see it and some
make as many as twenty visits. "Trilby"
has charmed more than 60,000 people clnce
she arrived hero a month ago , and It I-

Eonccded to bo the most refined and attrac-
tvo

-

exhibition on the grounds. To visit
ho expo and not see "Trilby" Is to miss
he most interesting feature.

The Streets of All Nations was honored
rcsterday by two distinguished visitor
torn New York , Hon. Chauncey M. Depew
and Hon. Warner Miller , ex-senator froa
Now York. Both were extremely pleasec
with the nature of the entertainment , anc-

lghly: spoke of La Bcllo Rosa's act , ever
shook hands with her and conzratulatci-
ler on her success. Hon Depevv said tha-
La Belle Rosa Is one of the most enilurln ;

actresses he has ever witnessed. Owing ti-

the unparalleled success of the Streets o
All Nations In the Sioux City carnival thi
management of the Streets of All Nation
here has decided to add the Sioux Clt :

show to wl-at they have In this exposition
which beyond any doubt will render th-

EO famous Streets of All Nations at th-

transmlsslsslppl a show that hcs never am
will never be equaled In any exposition
Visitors will BCO both shows for the satn
old price of admission.

Many thousand * of visitors come and g-

to the Japanese Tea Garden dally. The
have only expressions of praise of thel-
Ulnd treatment and the beautiful curio
they find In the curio store there.-

of

.

When one stops to consider the evolutlo
of the orchestra and likewise the evolutlo-

it
8

the band , the question will naturally pr
sent Itself , What will bo the final outcome
The orchestra has gradually added Instrt-

b
ment after Instrument , and contrary to tt-

n old custom strings are now only notlccabl-
In passages of delicacy or technical brl-

llancy. . The blare of the trumpet , the far
fare of the cornets nnd the brassy tone (

the trombone cro rapidly removing the o ]

Idea of an orchestra. On the other ham
the brass band of our forefathers has bee

7. softened and modified so much by the add
tion of purely orchestral Ihstrumcnts th ;

the effect is much more soothing and lei

startling than it used to be. The conce
band today stands in a rei.iarkablc posltlo
Its open harshness has been softened ar
refined by the presence of the oboe , bassoo
the Trench horn , the saxophone and eve

the bass viol. In addition to that , the ho-

lowhearted rumbling of the big bass dru
has given way In a large measure to tl-

Hcntler and more tuneful work of tl-

tjmpanl , or kettle drums. The repertoire (

the first class concert band ot today Is som-

ething astounding. Another great advantaj
that the concert band possesses Is that It
enjoyed and can be heard with eiual faclll
Indoors and outside. U seems rash to stai
that there Is a possibility of the band of t (

years hence superseding tuo orchestra In

great many wavs , but looking calmly on tl

tremendous development of band rcsourc
the question naturally arises , What Is golt-

to be done to the oichestra ?

Not ono of the bands which rank as fir
class In this country IB losing money , b-

is there anywhere an orchestra which Is-

a paying basis ?

The band has in It the elements of
strong success because there Is somcthli-

to please everyone from the "Wagnerlai
music lover to the man who thlnko t-

by
'

"Forge In the Forest" Is the greatest cot
Id position that ever emanated from mori-
d , pen. The problem is ono of Interest.
ill

It was a very gratifying night towitne
the audiences last Friday night , and t
Friday night before , which listened wl

erapt attention to the Wagnerlan progra-

n - played at the exposition by Innes and I-

ce'band.'
. Every seat provided free by t

g. exposition was occupied long before t-

s concert began , and by 7:15: o'clock all avaI-

s. . able seats that could be rented were take
1 The applause was most vociferous , and tt-

im I Interest awakened has been evidenced
m. ' the number of requests that came Into tt-

re bureau of music for compositions of t-

z's greatest Richard of them all. The expc
he mcnt of having the concerts at the expo
ve tlon In the Auditorium has met with grc-

nd succcss. The hall Is well adapted to su
ir- music as Mr. Inncs and his band are In t:

habit of playing.

The exposition chorus Is somewhat Incc-

vcnlcnced thereby , as they have to hi
}'f their rehearsals In the Boys' and Olt-

Dy building , which Is not well adapted for t
to rehearsals , owing to the fact that the pla
( " Is on the stage and the stage Is not lai-
se enough to accommodate the chorus.-
nd

.
.

icr What will the Omaha public do when t-

se exposition Is over is a question that baa be-

vy
:

asked a great many times. For those v-

vlly are Interested In music , there Is ono way
which that question might be looked i

and ( bat Is what are we going to do for
lal auditorium when the exposition Is ov-

ty
<

The fact that wo have had ono during t

IBS season of the exposition will tend to e-

ay phaslzo more strongly the absolute need
ho a place which contains an organ , and
Iso stage built In tiers for a chorus , and w-

ns , a large seating capacity. It would seem tl-

ld a. clock comoanv outline uu a bulldloir sul

bte for the general uses of an auditorium
would make auch a place pay. Of course ,

the argument which Is used Is the same oM
pessimist friend which we have met PO often ,

namely , the pcoplo would not pitronlzo It.
Every time the I Jen has been mentioned In
Omaha it has been ridiculed. So was the
building of the exposition ridiculed , but tha
exposition was built , and it was a trc-

mendoue
-

success , and the people beheld and .

marveled , spying to ono another , "We did
not expect to see such great things done In
Omaha ," and these were the people who
said some months ago , "Can any good come
out of Nazareth , " ( meaning Omaha. ) Some-
day a public-spirited man who has money
at his disposal will be rash enough to build
an auditorium as a memorial , and to his In-

tense
¬

surprise ho will discover that the
thing Is going to pay , because concerts will
bo given , organ recitals will be weekly oc-

currences
¬

, great speakers will bo there , all
local entertainments of a high order will
rent the place , and the building will turn-
out to be n pa ) Ing Investment. As it Is
now , there Is absolute discouragement for
any local musicians to attempt to organize
a musical club ot cither Instrumentalists or
vocalists as far as accommodations arc con-

cerned
¬

, for the simple reason that the thea-
ters

¬

put a prohibitive price on everything.

The theaters are not really so much to
blame In the matter , because they must
keep a small army of employes , stage hands , |

electricians , carpenters , orchestra , ushers ,

etc. , nnd they cannot afford to rent n build-
Ing

-
for the same price as one would rent an-

ludttorlum , whoso running expenses are
practically nothing , owing to the fact that
there arc no scene lofts , no property rooms
to look after and no scenes to set. The
net of the matter Is the theaters would

rather not rent their buildings , because they
.'.o not llko to bo looked upon as extortion-
ists

¬

, and still must charge In such n way
'hat It will contribute to the support of the

pay roll. An auditorium could hold Sousa-
or a week In Omaha , filling the house at

every performance, by having ex-
urslons

-
from nearby points. Nordlca could

be engaged by the management of the
auditorium to make moucy for herself and
the auditorium company. Organ recitals ,

ould bo arranged for on a very cheap basis.
Would that some ono might take the mat-

ter
¬

to heart and put up a building that
.vould be n credit to Omaha.

The following article appeared in last
Tuesday's Bee :

YORK. Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) The pro-
ject

¬

of building an auditorium In York has
assumed a very encouraging ittitude.V
meeting wr held Saturday night nt whljh
five Influential business men of fie tlly
Issued a call for the payment nf all pre-
miums

¬

on Insurance. The Union Life In-
surance

¬

company of Omnha asress 'o pi't$-
1C,000 In premiums Into the new building.
Nearly all of that amount has already been
secured.-

t
.

Iho beautiful little town of York has
i offered an example to Omaha and once moro
J he old saying Is fortified :

"Out of the mouth of babes and suck ¬

lings ," etc. THOMAS J. KELLY.

. ?llfticSilOiOH. .

The New York cantatrlce , Mile. Llllle-
d'Angelo Bergh , spent last week in Lincoln ,

whore a large evening reception was given
for her by Mrs. Lionel C Burr. Mile
d'Angelo Bergh gave a parlor talk or-
"Beauty of Tone and Ease In Speech" on
Tuesday morning and an address at the uni-
versity , singing for the students as well
and It Is necdlcfs to say she was enthusi-
astically received. She la now In Chicago
the guest of, .Mrs. Mllward Adnms , on hei
way to open her lectures and classes at hc |
School of Singing In New York. Mile
Bergh leaves many friends In Nebraska.

2? <i8yciai3 ?

y | Ante Room Echoes''

ir-

is

The program ror Odd Fellows' day , whlcl-
is Monday , October 17 , has been practleall !

completed and Is being Issued to the mem-

bers throughout the transinUslssIppI coun-
try. . There Is every Indication that thi
day will bring a large crowd to the expa-
sltlon , as low railroad rates have been se-

cured. . A faro of 80 per cent ot the rouni
trip from any point within 200 miles o

the city has been secured by the commute
and still loner rates for a greater dlstanc
will bo furnished.

The celebration of the day will comrneuc-
at 10:20: o'clock , when a jiarado will com-

mence to move from Odd Fellows' tempi
to the exposition grounds. A feature o

the line will be the presence ot a lars
number of cantons of the Patriarchs Mil-

Itant , the military auxiliary of the ordei
The exercises ylll take place at the Audlto
Hum and will consist of an addrcs by I'res-
Ident Wattles , Governor Holcomb , Gran
Master Patterson of Nebraska and Gran
Representative George L Loomls. At-

o'clock a grand prize drill and dress parad-
of the cantons -will occur on the gran
plaza and .at 9 o'clock a special dlspla-

of flroworks will bo given on the Nort-
tract. .

Woodmen of tlio World.-
In

.

the presence of about 430 Woodmei
and their families the monument of Johi-
W. . Harris , late of Valley , Neb. , was un-

veiled In the old family cemetery at Mead
Neb. The Woodmen of Valley went to Meai-

on Sunday , October 2 , by special train am-

vcro entertained by the people of Meai-

by a spread at the hotel. Editor Smyth o
the Sovereign Visitor conducted the cere-
mony and delivered the addrces of the daj-

Aho-

es
new grove of the Woodmen Circle ha

been instituted at Kennard , Neb. , by Dep-

uty Sam Wright of that city. The nei
grove starts with a membership of 100wit

st promise of a big addition at the next meet
Ing. Supreme Guardian Mary J. Huse c

Omaha was present at the Institution an
delivered an address on "Protection an-

Woodcraft. ." She waa well received an
ng-

n"
accorded the highest honors ot woodcraft.

Sovereign Manager Tanner addressed a
ho-

tal

immense audience at Malmo , Neb , Monda
night last week at an open meeting give
by the camp at that place. Music was fui-

nlshed by the Ladles' orchestra. Slngtn
and refreshments made it a stirring tin
for Malmo.

he-
1th

Omaha camp will resume weekly mee-
Ings beginning Tuesday , November 1. 0

tm this occasion a stag party will be give
Us-

he

and cards and cigars will be the prograi
for the evening.-

b

.

Llpa camp No. 127 has consolidated wit
. , Columbus camp No. 09. The former -was

Bohemian camp with a membership of slxt ]

. five. The new organization will number 20-

Dr.. A. P. Clojd , sovereign physician , hi
by-

ho
just returned from a big log rolling coi-

an
teat at Sedalla , Mo. Dr. Cloyd dellvere

.ho 'address on that occasion , his subje
rlsl

- being "Woodmen of the World nnd Proj-
ress.- . " He reports that the contest was

eat grand success , over 20,000 people having a-

tended.ich-

he
.

Members of Alpha camp No. 1 arc maklc
elaborate preparations for a dancing pan
that will occur Thursday evening , Octobi-

ir - 13. It will bo given under the auspices i

Bid the Alpha guards and Is the Initial cntc-
'Is' talnmcnt of a scries that will occur durlr
the the winter season ,
mo

LmllcN of the Mnrcubcc * .
A new hive was organized at Fremon-

Neb. . , Wednesday evening , October 5 , 1

the Julia A. Shecly , state commander. Office

en were elected and installed as follows : Pa
ho-

In
lady commander , Athlcne Coman ; lady con
mandcr , Minnie Kreader ; lieutenant , Gc-

trudeat ; Acton ; record keeper , Lilly Wei-
an finance keeper , Minerva Busbnell ; chaplal-

r7 Mrs. D. Martin ; physician , Nellie Bell ; te
the ceant , Martha Patterson ; mistress at arm
mMcna Tank : sentinel , Maggie Baumai-
of picket , Lulu Parker. Early In Novemb-
a the hive will give a ball that will be a-

ith tended by many radios and knights of oth
bat hives and tents ,

uAnother new hive was organized at Tre

ton Monday , Ortobcr 3 , with the following
officers to servo for the > car Past com ¬

mander. Mrs. Mona Marsh , lidy commander ,

Margaret Ellison , lieutenant. E.llth Hans-
berg ; record keeper , Cora Elltfion ; finance
keeper , Efllo Hammond ; chaplain , Emma
Rogers , sergeant , Bell Johnson ; mistress at
arms , Laura Johnson ; picket , Ucrtha Hand ,

Ecntlncl , Florence Thoma-

s.rrntcrnnl

.

I nlnn.
Banner lodge will meet Thursday even ¬

ing. October 13. After the regular business |

an Interesting program of addresses and.-

munlc
.

will be rendered. This loJgo and.
Union lodge , No. 1 , of Denver will compete. '

for supremacy In membership during the
coming fall and winter. Union lodge ex-

pects
¬

to add COO mcnTbers to Its roster
within the next six months. '

Mondamln loSge appointed a committee
Monday evening to make arrangements for
a grand ball the latter part of the month
The lodge Is requested by the fraternal
master to attend the funeral of Mrs. Kemp t

In a bodv this afternoon At a called meet-
Ing

-

Friday evening plans v.crc completed
for taking part In the exercises at the grave ,

which will be conducted under the auspices
of Fraternal Union of America ceremonies.

Colonel John L. Handley , supreme a.'crr-
tary

-

of the order addressed large public
meetings last week under the auspices of
lodges at Hubbard , Havclock , Seward , Neb. .

and Sioux City , la. His addresses are In

the Interests of the order , being universally
popular and well received by the members
of the order and their friends.

Deputy Supreme President Doran of the
order has rctuined from Pawnee and
Smvard , where ho has assisted In organizing
lolgcs of the order.

Deputy Supreme President Bailey re-

turned
-

] from Sioux City and Hubba-d Thurs-
I day , where ho accompanied Supreme Secre-

tary
¬

Handley-

.ttrtmil

.

A nil ) of the lU'itnlillo.
October 13 will be Old Soldiers' day at

the exposition , nnd It Is propo ed to make
t an occasion ot espcctnl significance In-

he annals of the Grand Army of the Re-

public.

¬

. Invitations have been extended to-

etcrans in every town and city nf the
and , and It Is expected that more than
0,000 of the men who fought for the Noith

and South In the civil war will unite and
pattlclpate In the good times offered by-

ld) Soldiers' day. Many Illustrious mlll-
ary

-

lenders of both the federal and con-

federate
¬

armies have signified n willingness
.o address the veterans on this occasion.
Among them are General Joseph Wheeler.
General Black , General Miles , General Shat-

ter
¬

, Secretory Algcr and Attorney General
John D. Long. President MoKlnley and
members of the cabinet will be present , and
some of them have been asked to speak-

.KnlKhtn

.

of the Mncenlicon.
There are a largo number of applicants

for membership In Forest City tent No. 50 ,

and Wednesday , October 19 , a dcgiee team
from Omaha will visit Fremont to confer
degrees at a meeting held for that purpose ,

At Stratton F. M. Tlansborg organized n-

sw tent with eighteen charter members ,

The officers elected and Installed were Past
commander. Walter S. Ratcllff ; commander
John W < Smith ; lieutenant commander
William Sharp ; record keeper , B. J. Dolge ;

finance keeper , B. J. Dodge , chaplain. Lav-
aslcBuinev ; sergeant , William J. Welch
physician , B. J. Dodge ; master at arms
Frank B. Smith ; master of guards , Elonze-

W. . Loop ; second master of guards , Robert
A. Welch : sentinel , Dan H. Swayce ; picket
Ovid M. Kellog.

Ancient Order of Uiiltfd Workmen.
The committee on arrangements foi

Ancient Order of United Workmen da ;

at the exposition met Thursday cvenln :

nnd outlined n program of entertalnmen
for that occasion. It will occur OctoboiI-

S. . In the morning there will be a drlllluf-

AMUSCMUNTS. .

tt L. 3i

Harness , S Woodward , Me-

nThe Wooctad SfockGo.
PRESENTING

KBKftV

h-PSOPLE-79
All Navies of the World Represented.
Most expensive production over nt

tempted by this compinv. All prevlou
efforts eclipsed. Enlarged cast. All ncv
scenery-

.Iext
.

Week 'ALAHA.M V."

Cor 14th
and-

Harney Sti
Telephone 221-

7Lentz & Williams. Props , and Mgrs.-
W.

.
. W. COLE. Act. Manager.

Week commencing , Sunday , Oct. 8-

tineasM - ev ry dny.-

A
.

rare bill of excellency
headed by-

FLO. . IRWIN
assisted by

WALl ER HAWLEY.
The oneratlc stars

EOKERrniul BJ.RG ,
Tha famous lyric tenor and the brllllai-soprano. .

JUNO SALMO ,

The golden mcphlsto associated with
SEVEN OTHER DIG

From the crcme of refined vaudevilleMaking always the best show In Oman
Prices 25c, 35c and SOc-

.IS

.

ty-

er TH.-

SVaudeville
ofr

ris Show

it.by
In the City

rs-

st Dally from 8 to 12 p. m.

nir
-
- Matinees dully (nxuopt Monday ) froi

2:30: to 5:30: p. m.
a ,

s"1 IIOTKLS.
n
er

; THE MiLLARD
13th i mi Dmm ; < s cts. , Otnali

CENTRALLY LOCATED.-
AMCUICAN

.
- A.MJ UlUOl'Uv.V IMjAiV-

J. . U. MAIIMilj 4. ! < ) > , I'r.ii ,

contest nt the exposition grounds , nlso a-

parade. . The headquarters of the order will
bo nt the Nebraska building. In the after-
noon

¬

excrc'ses will be hpld In the Audi-
torium

¬

nnd the followIHK men will spcnk'
Past Supreme Master Workman J 0. Tale
of Lincoln , Supreme Mnstcr Workman II-

C. . Session of Sioux Palls , S. D , Orand
Master M. K , Shultz of Heatrlce ,

Chief of Honor Mrs. n. Harding of Hebron.I-

I.

.

. J. Coles of Yorl ; , Neb , organized a-

cas lo of the Hovnl Highlanders at Qqthcn *

Imrf. ', Net n ctitlj' with A char'.r motn-

bcrshlp
-

of thirty. The castle wns named
Kob Hey castle , No. 124 , The follow Ins
officers were e cctcd nnd Inetnlled : Prank
H. Miller , P. I. P. ; J. A. Martin. I. P. ;

Holf Johnson , C. C. , Oeorfie D. McCarthy ,

W. H.V.; . A. Uarnnrd. S : M Anderson. T. ;

J. II. VcssS'.j U. L Carothcrs , S. ; S. A-

.Iiovrqulst
.

, II. ; P. 0. nioriquNt. 0.V.; . J.-

C.

.

. Dale. P. W C : Itojs Trotter , S W C. :

Arthur CharrbTS , C. S , A. A. Col'om' , C.
A. ; Ho'f' Johnson , 1st T C. ; Oe"-o R.
McCarthy , 2nd P. C. ; Drl-nont M.llsr , 3rd-
P. . C. ; John A. Locknrd , M. D. . P. 12.

Modern Woodmen of Amorlcn.-
Omnhn

.
camp 120 held a rrgi.ir weekly

ricctlnK Wednesday cvenln" . After tran-
sacting

¬

the icRUlar routine business n team
of forcstirs entertained the company by an-

Indlvldtnl ionipettlve! 1rlll , Plrst nnd sec-

ond
¬

prises woio awarded to W. A. Uogers-
nnd K. H. Carter.-

j

.

j ArranRri-rnts are bring rompletcd for
the first Woodmen's ball of the Ecasou , It
will occur October 19.

n.

(

a.

g PLACE.
ol Hall E.

s

WEST

Birds

Forget to tha-

n Garden ,

House on J*

<
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) l'n HrriUcNt Ifiiiird-
yA STEER

Kntle Putnam special ! ) onpngnl A *

"Bo sy. " 11. Bray "Tho Minister
," Herbert C. Stars as 'Maverick-

Uinnder. . " The original B son Quai-
let e , nnd the fa-nous Now York Company ,

Hoyt's Madison Square Theat-

er.SCIIUTZ

.

ROOfTAGDENi
Kith Hid

The tii' st, popular in the city.
The a 1 r thU vvrpk-

DAMM FAMILY LADY ORCHESTRA

nnd itMilnui-
1nilnnlon 1rcr.

AMUSKAtKNTS-

.in

.

1513 17 Fiirnnin St.

The [fell.P-

hrenologist.

.
Frank Grunihcri-

n
Old Grisley

. L-

UHsHiie

13,000 collection rtocky Mountain Furs
and Relics-

.Prlane
.

KlQitfnia-
Btcr

Rob siteSerpent , Old Glory.
Wonder

Harry WoctSs Millie BonofaC-
ircassianHuman Ostrich. Urldu.

Owens Frank Hoetiiiam
. Burlesque Slack Wlro Artis-

t.Prof

.

Bijou Stage
, Gsorge Knoss Free Thomas

Royal English Marrlnette. Flro Kin-

g.IARCETIIE

.

WATCH ;MAKCKS"-G rcio Rus < ell , ;John Sluinnoi. comedian ; Atlino , dancer ; Prank Corner elack A'iro ; Euniceand Frank Ellis ; Harry Osjrood , comedian.-
A

.

family resort for ladles nnd chi-ldrenOpen
-

from 10 to 10 p. acimais to at

Monday , Tuesday , Wednesday , (0,81,12.-
Mr.

.
. Charles Froman presents

MR. HENRY MILLER
First time the romantic comedy

as for over 1OO nights
the Garden Theater, ATew York.

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS.

Opposite Plaza Band Stan-

d.Tlie

.

Dancing Girl
Visited in twenty-four hours and declared b-

yChatincev
the best show on tlie grounds.

g AND

FINEST

5 North Mutlc , Midway. |

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Ostrich Farm
Gigantic 62-

Do Noi Visit

Tea Bazar and Joss
West Midway.

Old Plantation
I.TO , ,

CukoSulkern I'ickunlnny
Quartet. ,

Sc-o Village.-
v *

Mnnnitcri
'

Primrose

.
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ins

W '
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llu

TEXAS
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City
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Afternoon
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Gurmun

in. m. !

GcJ
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twice

COOLEST

MIDWAY.

Ilanduonie

Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.-

2fiO

.

I'copic Representing Different
_____ Nations.-

Don't

.

mil to talto a rtflTon

GRIFFITHS' ' SCEiilB RAILWAY

FR.TZ MUUIER-
OH .

SCHLI1Z PAVILION
fjiiH oponcil a now place at the

Llvo at ck Kxchiitiiio near thIndian Vlllnjrc , who"o rofriHh-
moniHof

-
nil kind * can bo had.-

m

.

tfn tv - M KIMTin : i.iniiY GLASS HLOWISIIS ,
On the Wrst Midway , artgiv nc thefinest exhibition o' cnKrnvlturflat- * blowing mid R ! IM plnn'nz-nnd

nK their eoods as low as , hn low-Oil with u r'dnrtlnil Of JO. n'ton each purchase or a souvenir mad *

I'ou

wr.sT-
MIDWAY. .


